The general principle of patient well-being guides the ethics in healthcare services. This applies to laboratory services as well. Medical laboratory professionals are presented with a lot of duties related to their conduct. These duties have been mostly presented as a moral theory concerned with duties and rights. [1] Here, we discuss how these ethics may be practically implemented in daily laboratory medicine practice in medical science.
Sample collection
• The laboratory staff must treat all the patients equally.
No special preference is given to a patient based on their acquaintances among the staff, their class, or caste • Informed consent is taken from all the patients before sample collection, explaining the reason for performing the required tests in a language that he/she understands • Information only relevant to the patient's investigations is collected. No other personal details are collected • The information received from each patient is confidential, and the patient should be aware of the reason for providing such information • Special guidelines apply to certain infections, such as HIV, wherein the patient has to be given pre-and post-test counseling apart from taking informed consent. Pretest counseling includes providing information on HIV/AIDS, window period, routes of transmission, prevention, care, support and treatment services, explaining the benefits of HIV testing, and explaining that the individual has the right to opt out of HIV testing and this will not affect their access to any other health-related services. Informed consent has to be taken individually and in private and documented in a register. The result of the HIV test has to be kept strictly confidential. Post-test counseling involves explaining the test result, risk education counseling, condom demonstration and provision of condoms, information about the window period, and retesting. Besides these, guidelines for counseling in a certain specific subgroup of patients are available on the NACO website and must be followed [2] Special guidelines apply in case of noninvasive prenatal testing (NIPT) as well. NIPT should only be offered in a healthcare setting by healthcare professionals with the knowledge and skills needed to support women and couples to make informed choices. High-quality education and training must be compulsory for all health and social care professionals involved in NHS prenatal screening • Proper privacy has to be provided to the patient during sample collection, depending upon the site. Only authorized personnel and the donor may be present in the area where the collection takes place. The collector must give the donor visual privacy while providing the specimen. An enclosed toilet must be available for individual privacy • Standard guidelines for proper sample collection in local language should be displayed in the collection area and the toilet and the staff should be trained for sample collection • Feedback should be taken from the patients regarding satisfaction toward clinical laboratory services after the sample collection procedure. A predesigned proforma may be made available at the collection center for the same.
Performing tests
• Tests should be performed as per established standard protocol derived from standard national/international guidelines • The procedure for in-house testing must be standardized and validated. The standard protocol must include all documents related to the standardization.
[3]
Results
• The results of the investigations are always confidential unless disclosure of the same is required under special circumstances or by the law, [4] for example: 1) When referring a patient to a different hospital 2) When a written requisition by the court or the police is given demanding the disclosure of the reports 3) Under the Insurance Act, when a patient gives up his rights on taking the insurance and the insurance company demands the reports of the patient 4) When required under workmen compensation and consumer protection laws 5) Disease registration of a notifiable disease 6) Investigations of communicable diseases 7) Vaccination studies 8) Reporting of adverse drug events 9) If a person is admitted to a government hospital during police or judicial custody, his health records should be disclosed under the RTI Act • Results may be used for statistical or epidemiological purposes anonymously (when the patient's personal details are excluded and only the patient data are being used). For instance, when preparing a trend analysis for antimicrobial resistance in the hospital or calculating the rates of hospital-acquired infection.
Stored samples
• Collection and storage of human biological materials like tissue, blood samples, body fluids, urine have become integral to disease diagnosis, and human research. Laboratory medical practice of retention of diagnostic samples for testing and retesting as per the integrity and stability of the samples may be viewed as a resource for research by the community • Stored samples should not be used for performing tests other than for which informed consent has been taken from the patient. The samples may be stored for retesting in case of any fallacious results. If the stored sample has to be used for performing some higher tests in the interest of patient care, the patient must be informed.
Conscientiousness of the laboratory staff
• The laboratory staff must evaluate his/her conduct and maintain professional integrity • The staff must take great care in performing the test procedure and recording the results • The patient's sample must be carefully stored by the staff • No fabrication of the sample to be tested or the result should be done • Great care has to be taken in delegating tasks to the staff, keeping in mind the importance of each patient's sample • No financial or personal interests should supersede patient's interest.
[5]
Malpractice
• The laboratory should have transparent policies indicating the reason for performing the concerned tests. Unnecessary testing has to be avoided.
Research ethics
Patient samples being used for research involve research related ethics, especially when dealing with vulnerable groups like children, pregnant women, old age people, destitute, and people with neurological disorders.
• No sample should be used by the researcher without taking informed consent from the patient • The researcher should honestly report the data, materials, and methods used in the laboratory without fabricating any reports • It is the responsibility of the researcher to maintain the confidentiality of the patient's information obtained for the purpose of research.
Ethical issues during an outbreak
The medical laboratory professionals have an obligation to respond to public health crises like Influenza, Zika, Ebola, or Nipah virus infections. The risks of acquiring infection should not deter the professional from performing their duties. Despite the risk of acquiring the infection, it is better to go to work and take all necessary precautions to protect oneself from the epidemic. Not going to work would only minimize the risk of contracting infection, but not culminate the risk completely. However, it is the responsibility of the hospital administration to ensure the safety of all the staff during such epidemic or pandemic. The provision of personal protective equipment and vaccination of healthcare workers has to be assured by the administration.
Steps for implementation of ethical practices in a laboratory: [6] • Standardization of all procedures • Safe environment including proper wiring and maintenance of all electrical appliances and diagnostic equipment • Ensuring the safety of the laboratory staff from healthcare hazards by the administration • Automation including bar-coding that decreases manual error • Different tiers of checking/monitoring system to detect the errors timely • Repeated training of the laboratory staff • Standardized workflow of the laboratory (fixed protocol of work in different sections of the laboratory with the display of all instructions) • Accountability of the technical staff and reporting doctors for safe and lawful practice • Alleviating distracting elements like mobile phones to avoid negligence by the laboratory staff.
CONCLUSION
• Medical errors usually occur when there is a failure to complete a planned action as it was intended or when an incorrect plan is being implemented • Ethics in laboratory medicine have to be practically followed as a moral responsibility of all the laboratory staff, rather than being recorded in an operating manual • This requires the medical laboratory professionals to realize their duties and have a conscientious attitude toward their work • The principal virtues of compassion, discernment, trustworthiness, integrity, and conscientiousness must always be kept in mind by the laboratory physician for ethical practice.
